colotLirs are very g,-ood \i-hen new, but are liable to fade in light, and should then, and when soiled, be renewed wvith discs from the original cartoons. I have therefore since the early spring of 1924 (Lit. 7) reverted to celluloid discs for the larger objects (red and pink) and to my first material, melted and ground sealing wNax for the small objects (vellow and light blue); none of these obljects fade in light and wThen soiled thev can be cleaned in a moment wvith soap and water.
The instrument ( Fig. 1 The patient sits with his back to the window or a "daylight" electric, light; the eye not under examination is covered. The rule is held horizontally 1.5 ft. (formerly 1 ft.) from the examined eye, with the upper edge of its surface inclined a little forward, in order to eliminate every trace of reflexes from the surfaces of the three objects. The patient gazes at the central object.
A. No central colour scotoma All three objects of each of the four surfaces have the same colour, whether the congenital colour sense is normal or not.
The only exception is the amblyopia of a squinting eye; here very often the central object (Fig,. 2a ) is seen discoloured, or is not seen at all when vision is less than 1/50. B. Central colour scotoma (a) In patients wcith congenital normal colour sense. Vision=5/6 to 5/10: In all cases the nasal, and in many cases also the central object, is seen in the right colour; but the temporal one is seen faded (Fig. 2b) , which also may be the case with the central object (bright red=light red; pink=paler rose). Repeat questions with the rule turned 1800.
Vision=5/15 to 5/50: The nasal object is still seen in the right colour, the central and the temporal discoloured (temporal bright red is often named "brown" and pink often "grey" (Fig. 2c) .
Vision under 5/50: all three objects are discoloured, the nasal less. Vision=2/50 to 1/50: the temporal object may be completely invisible and the central object nearly so.
When the rule is held vertically (Fig. 3 ) the superior and inferior objects are generally normal, the central object is seen discolouired, not only in the rare cases where the scotoma is absolutely central without the least excentricity as in Fig. 2a , but also as in Fig. 2c ; in cases as Fig. 2b Recording central colour scotoma while the "3-Object" test is held vertically; such will be the result both for Fig. 2a and Ask them: "which disc is the brightest?" Answer: the nasal one (R.E.: "the left one"; L.E.: "the right one"). Then try them with the three small "pure yellow" and "light blue" objects, held horizontally at 1 ft. (30 cm.) distance. Ask: "which colour is darkest? or dullest?" Answer:. the temporal one (R.E.: "the right disc"; L.E. : "the left disc"). Then ask: "which colour is brightest ?" .Answer: the nasal one, whose name, when vision is 5/50 or better, is generally correctly named "yellow"
or "blue."
group.bmj.com on October 14, 2017 -Published by http://bjo.bmj.com/ Downloaded from THE BRITISH JOUJRNAL. OF OPHITHALAMOLOGY For investigation of irregular central scotomata of different size, due to ophthalmoscopic visible conditions (e.g., chorioretinitis centralis, vascular lesions, haemorrhage, traumatic hole at the macula) the "3-Object" Test is not intended; in these cases a stereoscopic examination of the central visual field with very snmall white objects is the correct method (Dr. E. Haitz's Stereoscopic Cartoons from J. F. Bergmann, MIunich).
The "3-Object" Test, as mentioned, is only designed for central and paracentral, colour scotoma due to retrobulbar affections of the optic nerve, caused by intoxication, inflammation, or finally atrophy in the axial bu,ndles of the nerve without visible ophthalmoscopic alterations--at most the temporal part of the disc (in case of axial atrophy) may be paler than normal. This applies, e.g., to intoxications with tobacco, alcohol or lead, diabetic autointoxications and to multiple sclerosis. There are cases of tumour in the hypophysis cerebri with bitemporal paracentral scotomata as in Fig. 2b -the least suspicion of this requires complete and exact examination of both visual fields; the same may be necessary in multiple sclerosis. In most cases of tobacco amblyopia a rapid examination of the limits of white and colours in the horizontal meridian only may be sufficient.
For the diagnosis of incipient tobacco amblvopia with vision still good enough for reading (V.=5/6 to 5/10) the "3-Object" Test is very sensitive (Fig. 2b) ; after sufficient abstinence from tobacco the vision may rise to, 5/4 in such cases. I have also seen this occur in partial obscurations of the lens, where tobacco intoxication and not this incipient cataract was the cause of the sunken visual acuity.
When in spite of completely transparent media, normal fundus and exact correction of any error of refraction the vision remains relatively low, a rapid examination with the "3-Object" Test may reveal a central colour scotoma.
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